
THE SXTEKi'KISC, vYILILaMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

YWHATTO GIVE You will find just the gift you want for everyone here. Come in WHEN TO BUY \r*\k
\&Y% and look over our stock. a flfevjl

Clark-Bennett Drug Co. *

?Igcats|
YT^i

Nh« Annie Hell and j
Jones of Hamilton were shoppers h-re j
Ifct we^k

?? » »

Mrs T. lU* SUtU-. Sr., Mrs Minnie

I Jkt*hnß *od Miss Ku'.h Pippei of

j iiamil'ui. were in Uh =Hy We.Jno.-wia/.

Mr 2ud Mrs- Godwin Dunning of

Aular?d«"r were truest* of Mr. ami Mrs.
! A. R 1funning yestt.iday.
, ?

j Mrs. C . Kher of Windsor was in

I t!ie city shoppnif! Thursday.

I Miss Ijena Skyie< of Wowbnl was
r visitor here yesterday.

? ? ?' ?

| Mr awl Sir.-. G«me Harrison and

i Geerite, jr met Miss \ elra.n Hamsoii

j in Uock\ Mou.it le*l nigh*

» . m ? ?

! Mr. ami Mr- S. S. Lawrenco and
| little daughter, Daisy Manning, will

i arrive Tuesday to spend the holidays

| with her parent--. Mr. and Mis. W.
C. Manning

? ? ? ?

Dr W H. Harrell wifi arrive Tues-

-1 i!a\ frons I«o-.on, to spend the
tolidays with his wu'l.-er, Mrs. W. H.

Harrell
? ? ?

Mis# Kl ,-aiw»r S anback will leeve to

morrow for her home at Mt. Gilead

to spend the Oiristmas holidays with

relatives
t L.?!\u25a0 ? ? ?

i Mt« Mary Joe Stewart will leave

"oitorrow for her home a*. Henderson

i to sprnd tie holidays
? ? ? ?

Supt and Mrs. R. A i'ope and chil-

dren. Ralph. Billy end Mildred will
leave next week for Durham to spend

the holiday; with relatives of Mrs.
Pope

...

Miss L»ry Tr \u25a0 r>«e of the ivhool
it fsmlty left thi.- rf'ernoon for her

k I home at Wilson Mill? to spend the
j'Christmas holidays.

1 Santa Claus 1ft I?v: Htj
Has brought all his orders to this store ?

jwi |w
BE With pleasure anil exceptional service we ;K :

K" ffi5$ can fill same for the following & dozens of raj
|j: other practical drifts 2
1 1M - Rjj

For every member of the family and

| '?nd too- g
jg- \u25a0 1

(lotham <iold Sti i|>e. Handkerchiefs §B
:;V Holeproof. Hum- Parasols

minK Bird anil other Hats -

& Hose (*aps j9j
Neckties Bed Room Shoes - ffll

5f Mufflers- And the tliinjra you ®
B§ Shirts want will-be found 13? Belts? here

jjj| Beltograms

I Ylargolis Bros. Brook** ?§
M \u25a0

$ "THE SHOPPIN <\u25a0' PLACE AFTER ALL*4 jjfi
j£ " illiamston, North Carolina. |

' 1 ' 11 v i

; Cherry Furniture Co.' I
Washington, N. C. |

j! 1
j!,* ? f | \u25a0

The store where you find .uifts that are lx>th useful and

pleasing and something nice at your price.

[ We have many things suitable for anyone and we can find

you something that will please the wives anil mothers and

choice pieces of furniture always delights their hearts

I Come in and let us help you complete your Christmas shop-

Cherry Furniture Co. I
Washington, '

North C arolina |

She?Why is it that men l«e to j
vomai ihey lev*? ' I

He?To keep 'cm from quitting f
em

Small Boy?Say Daddy, why doe.-;
Santa Claus wear a beard?

l> id -To hide his Christmas neck- ;

tit.
Mke l>i<! you marry well?
Ike: Yes, but I'm sick now.

Men who don't pay as the> go I
have a hard time coming back.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. TAR
Heel Building. Appl) te Mrs. J. G. ?

Stator..

???- f

Misses Louise, Martha and Esther

1 Harr son will arrive home Friday

i evening from Allan' tc Christian col
; lege, Wilson to spend the Christmas

I holidays with their parents, Mr. and

j Mrs. T. F. Harrison.

Gwfy Golf

Golf's a migh> funny game,

I never got it ri»hL

You buy a boll for ninety cent. ?

Then knock it out of sight.
You hunt around in and thorns.

Ami find it in its den;

And take a Club ami 'ry to kito-k
It aut of sight again.

I i

Fire Works
Large Supply Of?
-FIREWORKS

On Sale Today and
- Everyday Until

Christmas
?r- j

? i
? j

~r-J , 1

Gurganus 5 Co.,
WILLIAMSTON,NORTH CAROLINA

Christmas Gift Suggestions
IET us help you do your Christ? Shopping. Our

a lock*have been wfccttd with cardui iry it far your

gift requirements and ofler a uapeknave ranee ol
quality aerckadiK. These are but a few iiy»tinii

r fH - WyTsteta W«li*s
N«±W- Vm*Cmm Bri. Buddw^
S*T. 55U55&
S2?L fortkcHmm*

CtfUi Mi?-

|wr-««- g£-
WnWack. L?l»

Only a visit' to our More can give you a lull ooaoqitku
oi countless, desirable articles we oiler kr your selection.
The isiraess of our prices willplrssr you.

STEWAITPS JEWELRY STOKE . 1
* Washington, North Carolina

- - --???\u25a0 '

J Elder C. B. Hassell Property I
| Situated On Main Street Wiliamston, N. C. |

has been the most desirable and most desired property in Martin County. TJiis valu-
able piece of property is being: put on the market at last. Do not neglect to avail S

5- yourself of this real opportunity. It, will be offered in a sub-division of business and
eft residential sites and sold at auction?-

| On Extremely Easy Terms

Monday Dec. 22, 1924 KMX) A. M. I
For your pleasure we will give some valuable prizes and music willbe furnished

' II by an A-l Brass Band.

Don't forget the day and date |
?For Further Information See Mfcp?

H. H. MORTON, AuctioacerC, B. HASSELL, Mgr. g


